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'Foreign issions.
LETTER FROM MRL GEDDIE.

lIn our Iast we g-ave Mr Geddia7s let-
ter af làtest date." IVe hiad nlot then in
aur possession tha 1 a tters whieh arrived
at the saine tfine. We now publish as
inuch of the.first Of'thènài as our space
wVili permit.

.AiE!,TEUM, Nw HEBRIDES,
Aug*ust *22nd, 1857.

DEAR ERXTURIEIi,-
Js more thanit sx months have elapsed

since the date of my last latter to yen, 1
amnreminded that I ouglit ag-ain to re-
sume iny pan. The last latter of your
Secretary to mais dated Noi. 291h, 1854,
others have no doubt been written since
that tine, but they hava not reachied me.
In these distant ragions, where letlers
pass through rnany and strangre bands,
we mnust allow a cansiderabie mnargin for
contingencies. In the absence ai officiai
latters it has given. me great satisfaction
'o learn, from 'rivate correspondance,
that you have designated anothermig-
iionary ta labour âmong the heathen,
and that Mr Gordon was in EngIarid' in
Novembar af last year, on bis -way ta
thesa islands. We scarely knoW~ when
ta look for bis arrivai here, as wa hava so
littie information. about bis mavements,
but wa hope ta see hirn oi, bear of bim
by the first arrivai féoas Sydnay. 1 trust
that ha may soon ba followcd by othems

'who can forsake the endearmentq of
home, and' corne far hence'ta "preacli
among thèse Gentiies thé unsearchable
riches of Christ"

BEALTII OIF THEISAD-OE L
DEATHS.

Yon will ha glad to learn that the
Mission families are weil. In te early
part of the yer Mrs Inglis suffered se-
-verely frein fever and ague ; but ta at-
tack-s bave ceased, and Ù&r soute Cime ber
bealth has been good. Mrs Geddiealso
had a severe attack of ilIness in June
whicb greatly alarmed us, but she basin
a great measure rccovcred and is fast re-
gai .ning lier strength. The othar àm-
bers of the Mission are walI. it becomes
us to, be grataful te God for the meàsure
ofhealth we enjoy. I regret toadd that
niuch sickness pravails amaong the na-
tives and several deaths have occurrad.
The mortality during the present year
bas been mueh graater than durang any
similar period since 1 landed où the i- ï
land. The discasa of which many bave
diad is nemehe an pege, i. e., tbe siclines
of the land. It pravai[s at -certain -s'a-
sons of the year, and many of tha natives
fait victims to it I feel thankful to say
that some who diad gave hopeful' evi-
dence af a saving changr. Thosa *iti
whYoin 1 conversed saemad'ta 'bave clear
and comiortable views of the way ofsaL.
vation, and'rested an Christ as thair oily
liope. They died exhortingy.thosearound


